
Week 1 - Polar Bear Pine Cones  
In order to make their polar bear friend, sparklers will use pine
cones, felt, googly eyes, and paint to create their polar bear made
from nature.  

Week 2 -  Snow Slime 
Sparklers will make special snow slime using different ingredients. 

Week 3 -  Holly Clay Dish
Sparklers will use air dry clay and will use the slab technique to
create a perfect decor dish. Sparklers will not bring their project
home this week.

Week 4 - Holly Clay Dish Cont.
Sparklers will continue last weeks project by painting and
decorating their customized Holly Clay Dish. 

Week 5- Melty Snowman 
Sparklers will make a 3D paper art project by using construction
paper for the Snowman, pastels for details, and a tea light for the
snowman’s nose. 

After School Art

"LIKE" us: The Art Spark: A Creative Classroom
Follow us: theartsparkclassroom

Theme?
Frozen Fun 

Who?
Ages K-4th grade

When?
Mondays from 2:50 to 4 p.m.

Dates?
November 14th, 21st, 28th and

December 5th & 12th  

Cost?
$100 per child (5 weeks)

How do I enroll?
Online!

theartspark.com/st-michael-classes

brought to you by

The Art Spark
 

A "spark" is the most valuable moment of the creative experience. When
your child creates with The Art Spark, they constantly ignite sparks of

imagination as they work to brainstorm ideas, solve problems, and
create unique works of art using paint, markers, clay, fabric, paper
maché, and so much more. Our teachers are educators who have

studied art and education at the collegiate level and beyond!

We have a studio! 
9430 Main St. Cincinnati, Ohio 45242
We offer classes, camps, and special

events all year long!

Contact us!
e-mail: create@theartspark.com

web: theartspark.com

Other things to note!
-Children in after-care are welcome to attend
-Sparklers meet Art Spark teachers directly
after school in art room
-Sign out & pick up child(ren) at the front porch
of art building at 4 pm
-If you are running late, please call or text 
513-814-8123 (Miss Pj) or 513-410-7960 (Miss Terri)


